and by the workers who introduced these substrates in the current technique (Seligman et al 2, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11) . But a comprehensive work on naphthol binding is lacking in the literature, as far as we know, and actually no more than the binding of naphthols by elastic membranes is usually mentioned.
A series of experiments were therefore initiated with the purpose of clarifying the following points: (1) 1)istribution of bound naphthols in tissue sections (2) C'. The (\'tOl)lasIfl of all the el)ithelial cells was strongly stained, not only at p11 5.1, 5.9, 6.8 but also at l)H 7.9 and 9.1 . In the ceret)ellum the white matter staifle(l more intensely thaui the gray at all pH levels. 
